Excluding edging, wrap measures 15” [38
cm] x 34” [86 cm].

picot = ch 2, slip st in top of the dc (through
the front loop and the leftmost vertical bar).

WRAP

LW3725

NOTE
Made with Love knots, this wrap is worked
from the neck line down, with increases at 3
corners and both edges.

crochet

A love knot is made from two stitches, a long
chain and a single crochet worked into the
back of the chain.

Designed by Susan Badgley

Move stitch markers up the rows as you work,
unless instructed differently

What you will need:

Special Abbreviations
Lk (Love knot) = Pull loop up ¾” [2 cm], yo
and draw through loop (long chain), insert
hook under back strand of loop, yo and draw
through, yo and draw through 2 loops (sc
made in back of long ch).

RED HEART® Luster Sheen®:
2 balls 620 Lime
Susan Bates® Crochet Hook:
3.5mm [US E-4]
3 split ring stitch markers, yarn
needle

dLk (double Love knot) = [Pull loop up ¾”
[2 cm], yo and draw through loop, insert
hook under back strand of loop, yo and draw
through, yo and draw through 2 loops] twice.
Do not work into the last sc of dLk.

GAUGE: 3.5 double love knots = 4”
[10 cm]; approximately 5 rows =
4” [10 cm]. CHECK YOUR GAUGE.
Use any size hook to obtain the
gauge.

Buy Yarn
RED HEART® Luster
Sheen®, Art. E794
available in solid color
3.5 oz (100 g), 307 yd (281 m) and
multicolor 3 oz (85 g), 261 yd
(239 m) balls.

Love Knots and
Leaves Wrap
This airy summer shawlette is the perfect way
to cover your shoulders during the summer.
The crocheted Love Knots lend a feminine
aura to this beautiful look!

trLk (triple Love knot) = [Pull loop up ¾”
[2 cm], yo and draw through loop, insert
hook under back strand of loop, yo and draw
through, yo and draw through 2 loops (sc
made in back of long ch)] 3 times. Do not
work into the last sc of trLk.
Lk/dctog (Love knot/dc together) = Pull loop
up ¾” [2 cm], yo and draw through loop, insert
hook under back strand of loop, yo and draw
through, yo and draw up a ½” [1.25 cm] loop
in sc indicated (4 loops on hook), yo and draw
through 2 loops, yo and draw through 3 loops.

Foundation Row: Ch 2, sc in 2nd ch from
hook, Lk 21; do not turn.
Row 1: Skip first 5 sc (counts as trLk over 2
Lk), sc into 6th sc, [dLk, skip 1 sc, sc in next
sc, trLk, skip 1 sc, sc in next sc] 3 times, dLk,
skip 1 sc, sc in next sc, Lk, work Lk/dctog in
first sc of foundation row; turn.
Row 2 (Right Side): TrLk, sc in next sc, [dLk,
sc in sc of next dLk, dLk, sc in first sc of trLk,
dLk, sc in next sc of trLk] 3 times, dLk, sc in
sc of next dLk, dLk, sc in first sc of trLk, Lk,
Lk/dctog in next sc; turn.
Row 3: TrLk, sc in next sc, [dLk, sc in sc of
next dLk] twice, [trLk, sc in sc of next dLk]
twice, [dLk, sc in sc of next dLk, trLk, sc in sc
of next dLk, trLk, sc in sc of next dLk] twice,
dLk, sc in sc of next dLk, dLk, sc in first sc of
next trLk, Lk, Lk/dctog in next sc; turn.
Row 4: TrLk, sc in next sc, [* dLk, sc in sc of
next dLk; repeat from * stopping before the
first trLk; dLk, sc in first sc of next trLk, dLk,
sc in next sc of trLk, dLk, sc in first sc of next
trLk, dLk, sc in next sc of trLk, place marker in
the middle of last dLk made] 3 times, ** dLk,
sc in sc of next dLk; repeat from ** to the last
trLk; dLk, sc in first sc of trLk, Lk, Lk/dctog in
next sc; turn.
Row 5: TrLk, sc in next sc, [* dLk, sc in sc of
next dLk; repeat from * making last sc in dLk
with marker; trLk, sc in sc of next dLk, trLk, sc
in sc of next dLk] 3 times, ** dLk, sc in sc of
next dLk; repeat from ** to the last trLk; dLk, sc
in first sc of trLk, Lk, Lk/dctog in next sc; turn.
continued...

Please Note: Print this pattern using Landscape Orientation.
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LW3725 Love Knots and Leaves Wrap

Rows 6-18: Repeat Rows 4 and 5 ending on
Row 4. Do not turn.

Edging
Round 1: Working up front edge to the neck,
ch 1, sc in top of Lk/dctog, [ch 5, sc into top
of end st of the next row] 16 times – 16 ch-5
spaces; working across the neck edge, ch 5,
sc in next sc (same st dc/Lk tog was worked
into), [ch 5, skip 1 sc, sc in next sc] 8 times;
working down front edge to bottom edge,
[ch 5, sc in top of end st of the next row] 16
times ending at the top of Row 17 – 16 ch-5
spaces; working across the bottom edge, ch 5,
sc in first sc of trLk, ch 5, sc in next sc of trLk
(place marker on ch-5 space), [ch 5, sc in sc
of next dLk], 76 times, (ch 2, dc in first sc) to
join and form last space; do not turn.
Round 2: Ch 1, sc over dc of last space, * ch
5, sc in 3rd ch from hook, ch 2, sc in next ch-5
space; repeat from * around front, neck and
front edges, ending in marked ch-5 space;
working across bottom edge, ** ch 13 loosely,
work Leaf: (2 dc, ch 2, sc, ch 2, 2 dc, picot, dc,
ch 2, sc, ch 2, 2 dc, ch 2) all in 3rd ch from
hook, slip st in back hump of 3rd ch from
hook, slip st in back hump of next 5 ch, ch 5
loosely ***, sc in next ch-5 space, ch 5, sc in
3rd ch from hook, ch 2, sc in next ch-5 space;
repeat from ** across, end at ***; join with a
slip st to first sc. Fasten off. Weave in ends.
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MEASUREMENTS, NOT INCLUDING EDGING

2

1
Foundation
= Love Knot (Lk)
= single crochet

ABBREVIATIONS
ch = chain; dc = double crochet; mm =
millimeters; sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch
(es); tog = together; tr = treble crochet; yo
= yarn over; * or ** or *** = repeat whatever
follows the * or ** or *** as indicated; [ ] =
work directions in brackets the number of
times specified.
Please Note: Print this pattern using Landscape Orientation.
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